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holier world,
hint—It she would have

dead, then, ant this

—her darling was deed?
A great sob hurst from her Ups, 

end,rite held out her arms to him; 
then the figure bent forward, and 
tapped at the window.

"Edmund! my darling!" Dora 
shrieked. "I am here/ waiting " tor 
you!"

She reeled toward the window, but 
the flgur'é was gone, and she tell 
tainting Into Lfdy Morden's arms.
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1 THAT TIME IS RICHL0RI1 MORDEN’S JE TALKS
By Ruth Cameron. vas SlimsWoman and Children's Wh arm.THE TRAGEDY OF THE CEDARS

from the person-wouldn’t. Why I knew someone whtt 
who always had ptomaine from eating that. They 
known someone say it’s very apt to go bad this time 
wttb-4- - - - - - - - -  i of year.”
The dashes fol- | Your little girl has a badly swollen 

low 1, p g “who” mosquito bite, and she advises having 
stand for various the doctor. ‘T think people are too apt 
things. It just de- to neglect these things she says for- 
pends on what bodingly. “I knew someone who was 

sts are what that bitten by a mosquito and it swelled 
or had happened >'P and she just bathed it with soda,

k - :* Jor something like that, and it.............”
; But 1 spare you the grim details. I 

In Beil From ihink you will be happier if you-do
” . u not know them. -
ent toutaache that
!aw, in or sbo .d —«ad &«•* With The Drees,
shin thinks you’d mater,
itil to-morrow to Her (riends seem to have the most 
:e knew sotnedpe ilstouishlng bad luck. Not only do 
le very mtich me |hey haxe remarkable, illnesses, but if 
off having it out, they b#y iteefc lt 8eem3 to slump; If 
she knew she Hfcd tjey g0 to a dressmaker whom others 
i that the doctor flh(1 gCMX1 eb6 makes the most terrible 
at diseased toa|h, Iuij|takes on their work; If they go to 
for six months.1?, a h0tei which you Jwve heard well re- 
ing to take a trip commended by others, they do not get 
o drink the wator enoug|j to eat; If,they use the common 
imeone who wait remedies that other people find hejp- 
imost had t/pTAHd (ul_ they are peculiarly affected by 
ster- them. . Life to them Is a hazardous
from LobsteKk". business.
your favorite #e- Heaven preserve us from the person 
of fare, and die who knows someone who------------------ .

CHAPTER XXXIX.
"Hush, mamma. We will not speak Frank had sent this, hoping that lt 

of my Bdmnnd. He Is good and true, would smooth the way for the news 
and if he lives, he will come back to he and the barrister had to bring to 
me. I have heard of the cruel things the un^ppy girl, but it only nude 
in fhe papers, but they are false—. her restless and nervous, 
every word

repeating. "Did you think that I had 
gone from you .forever? Did you 
think that I was never coming back
again?" "* r *

“I have waited tor you—I would 
have waited forever!” she told him. 
“Oh, my darling, bold me fast tor 
a little while. Let me be sure that 
you are with me, strtmg ahd well.”

He felt ready to laugh now. He had 
, forgotten his father’s great crime, his 

own narrow escape from death. Dora 
was safe—a breathing, loving wom
an. Safe in his arms!

“I went away, darling,” he said, 
intending to return the same night. 
Fred Fairfax had hinted that our 
marriage was hardly strong enough—• 
that the interruption might invalidate 
it. Then we arranged that another 
wedding should be performed the 
very next day.”

"I have heard of all this, 
said, softly.

"And then,” proceeded Lockpley, “I 
had to see my father—to hear a 
dreadful story from his lips—the 
story of a wicked crime. I left him 
hopeless and bewildered at midnight! 
I left him. to come back to my darl
ing. But -I was in the way of a 
cruel fate, for some villain stole af
ter me in the darkness, beat me down 
and pushed me into the Thames. I 
escaped by a miracle, and was tak
en to Southend insensible. I only 
came to my proper mind this morning 
and I have hastened here, with news 
which not only takes the brand of 
Cain from my unhappy father’s brow, 
but which will unite Lord Alfred 
Morden to his daughter!”

He was Interrupted by a moan 
from the other end of the dark library 
and was rather bewildered by the 
presence of another person. When he 
had snatched Dora to his bosom he 
had not noticed Lady Morden, and the 
girl had temporarily forgotten her 
mother in this new-found bewildering 
joy.

He gaxed at Dora with a look of 
startled inquiry, for Lady Morden 
was standing before them now, an ex
pression in her eyes that was almost 
piteous in its beseeching anxiety.

"Forgive me for forgetting you, 
dear mamma!” Dora cried. “This 1s 
Edmund Locks ley—my lover—my 
husband. Edmund, It seems that 
there are nothing but joyful surprises 
in' store for us. Until this morning 
I had no knowledge that my mother 
lived, and now you speak of a father 
also.”

Locksley stared from one to the 
other, in the most utter bewilderment.

"Am I really in the land of the liv
ing, or Is this a dream ?” he exclaim
ed. "Pardon me, Lady Morden, for 
such I understand-you to be; Indeed,
I cannot be mistaken when I see the 
likeness you bear to my. dear wife.”

“No, no, I have no right to that 
name," said Dora’s mother, covering 
her face witb her hands. "I have no 
right to that name, and you have yet 
to learn my sad story, Mr. Locksley^"

”1 think ThaUi llfeioiirUt, Lady Mor

de»,” replied the young man, with a 
satisfied smile. "Your marriage to 
Lord Morden was-" perfectly legal, as 
he himself will prove tP you. Oh, 
what a joyous re-unlpn/thls will be!"

Lady Morden was too agitated to 
speak for a littie while, but her eyes 
were fixed upon' Lock stay appealing
ly, and he continued:
•' •'Xqj? inist nerve "yourself for a 

surprise, my lady. Lord Morden is 
alive and well. He reached England 
te-day from Switzerland; he came In 
quesk of his daughter, whom he be
lieved to he dead; and will be here
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"My poor child!” sobbed Lady Mor-' here,” she thought, "and I shall know 

den; “I was trusting once, but my no peace until I know it all." 
faith In human nature Is dead. This1 The mother and daughter did not 

• is no place for yon. It is the gift of separate many minutes during the 
a man who has deserted yon—whose whole day, there was so ranch to say, 

.name you cannot legally bear. I so many sympathies to share, 
come to take you home—to my home, i To Lady Morden there was some- 
come to atke you home—to my homq, thing Infinitely mournful In Dora’s 

"where the breath of scandal may nev- fond allusions to Edmund Locksley. 
er reach you. In a little while peo- Her faith was not to be shaken, and 
pie will talk—yotir life here will he in the evening* she'went to her vigil 
unbearable. No one will care to at the library window, repeating 
know you, and it wilV be a social sin again her promise to her going.

Gradually the shadows deepened, 
and Dora stared Into the gloom be
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to be seen speaking with you.”
Dora shivered, but she replied:
“I would not vex you for worlds, yond. 

mamma. My heart bleeds tor you, “We can talk in the twilight glow, 
your sufferings have been so great; mamma,”yeh* eeld. “I do not want 
but until. I. have proof that my darling the lamps yet, because I cannot see 
is deed ! "—she clutched at- her heart any objects in the drive when the 
—until I have proof that my darling room Is ablaze with light. I have él
is dead, I must wait for him here. I ways felt that my husband will come 
promised him that I would do ao.” back after the sun has set. He told

Lady Morden felt that lt would be me that It would be dark, and that 
useless to argue further with her he would tap on the window-pane." 
daughter. She wae surprised to find "My darling Dora," her mother re

niât Dora was a resolute woman—a plied, half-teartully, "It frightens me 
woman whose nature waa far deeper to hear you talk like this!" 
and stronger than her own. She had "You would not be frightened if 
come to protect a gentle and clinging you knew Edmund. He will come 
girl; she had come to adrtae, with back to me in the spirit, If not In the 
.her mature years; but Instead, found flesh!"
herself swayed and controlled by a They talked together for a little 
keener intellect, and a will that was while in whispers, then Dora bent 
^unalterable. her head forward to listen.

"From what you have told me of Was that a sound in the avenue? 
my father,”, aha aaid, "I believe that The sound of advancing footsteps? 
lie suffered from some youthful tolly. Sho heard the crunching gravel, 
I am sure he was not wicked, willful- the rustling of dried leaves, that al- 

"•ly, and I have reason to believe that ways were tailing, on these autumn 
lie is not dead. As for my lover—my days. Her heart stood etlll, and she 
husband, I am as sure of hie truth— strained her eyes until they burned 
of his unblemished honor, as I am of with a keen pain, 
the existence of Heaven. If he is A black figure stood in the gloom 

.dead, then my life is ended, and I beyond, tall and straight. Then it 
will go with you, dear mamma. Un- came nearer—nearer, and Edmund 
.til I am assured of this, I will ask Locksley, or his wraith, was standing 
.you to stay here, because, it he lives, at the oriel window, 
he will come hack again, and I muet Dora waa epell bound, but her fade 
ho here to welcome him!” waa irradiated with a smile that her

In fhe afternoon a telegram came mother never forgot-. She believed 
from Rogers, as follows: that .her darling’s spirit waa standing
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